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ment may have formlated, furnished, or in any way
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CORRECTION

("Extraction Apparatus for Determination of Total Sorum LUdes" by
Dale A. Clark and Carrie B. wven, SM-.TR-62-2360 Nov. 1961)

There in an error in the printing of line 19l coluen 1 pep 3.

It should read-

. . equilibrated with 115 volum of water.
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AP1rACT

Two designs of glassware useful in measurement of total lipids are described. One
permits expulsion of the upper phase but increases requirements for solvent volumes.
The other, a modified Erlenmeyer flask, facilitates withdrawal of the lower phase.
Chilling the flask for 6 to 10 minutes in a refrigerator or deep freeze shortens the
time required for separation of the two phases. Analyses of 7 samples by each of
2 methods in triplicate showed that the modified flask gives results that average
2 percent higher than results by method 2 of Sperry and Brand, but precision of both
methods is the same. By using only 0.5 ml. of serum, the standard deviation of the
results by either method is 2 percent.

This technical documentary report has been reviewed and is approved.

ROBERT B.
Colonel, USA F, MBC
Chief, Operations Division
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EXTRACTION APPARATUS FOR DETERMINATION OF TOTAL SERUM LIPIDS

1. INTIO)DUCTION

The determinat ion of total lipids in serum is

frequently l)erformed by using the method of
Sperry anld Brand (I), based on the work of
Folch et a]. (2). Details of the technics are
elaborated in a review by Sperry (3). A recent
report by Jacobs and Ilenry (4) provides evi-
dence that this method gives excellent preci-
sion, minimal contaminat ion of the lipid residue
by nitrogenous resilues or sodium chlorile, an(l
good phospholil)il recovery.

O(ne step in the (letermination is the puri-
fication of the chloroform-met hanoI serum ex-
tract by equilibration with water or a salt.
solut ion. This washing step is carried out
with the chloroform-nethanoi extract in a FI(GURE I

ieaker or glass cylinler insteald of in a separa- Senptftor flusk, showitt'ng expubl.tion of out'r Ittler.

tory funnel. The use of a beaker or a cylinder
for sel)aration of the chloroform and aqueous
phases leads to inconvenience in withdrawing to modify for use. The chloroform-methanol

the upper phase comletely. The large inter- extract is introduced first into the separator

face area between the phases makes complete flask and followed by the aqueous wash. This

removal of the upper phase difficult to ac- procedure prevents any of the aqueous phase

coniplish. An apparatus in which the interface from getting into the sidearm. The solutions

would be minimized during withdrawal of one are thoroughly mixed by swirling. Frequently,

pthase would alleviate this prolblem. Two l)ieces severe emulsions require long standing for

of equipment lesignedl for this purpose are complete separation. If desired, separation of

descrilel in this report. the phases can be hastened greatly by chilling
the flask with Dry Ice or by setting the flask
in a deep freeze for 5 to 10 minutes.

2. EXP'EIMENTAl,

After the phases have cleared, the lower one
hey flaskTo thep or (f 1) iask, a erle- is expelled via the capillary sidearm. The

meyer flask. To", the ht, ,ti o ,f the flask, there tlea~ uses a rubber bull) on one end of a

has been attached a capillary gooseneck side- ength of small rubber tubing. The other end

arm, havin g a (iamleter of not, less than

0.75 mm. nor greater than 1.25 mm. For the is attached to a glass tube that passes through
a stopper which fits the mouth of the separa-

a 125 ml. Elenm.eyer flask is a convenient size t ion flask. The investigator exerts sufficient
pressure to force the lower phase out the capil-
lary sidearm. The flask is then tipped so

-. ,, ,,hh,. ; , that the outflow continues by gravity. As the
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suriface area f'r (contact bet weeni upper l 111(
lower phases. D~uring wit hdrawal ol' t he lower
Phase, howeveir, t he final separation t akes place
inl at capillary lube where t he area of' coint act
bet ween the two p~hases is minute. Thiis, cleltii
separation of t ht two phases is polssile(. Since(1

h le lighter phase is not removed t'roni t he f'lask
until all ext ractions and washings are conmplete,
no( loss of the original sample is possible ex-
cep1 t by errors such as cont act of' s dut ioins wit h
t he stopp i er.

Tlhe appiarat us illustrated inl tiguiie 2 is
designed to facilitate remioval of' Ihe tipper
layer. Ini use, the ('hlolrofolrn-nit't hanoi serumn
extriact andi aqueous wash solui 141 are iii-
I roduced through the sidlearmn. The short tipper

IGURE 2' out let is closedl by thumb piressur e, using a1
SlavIm tbb, shmiotyn rconIEral ipf iipc /y small pliece- of' polyet hylenie to prevent contatlt

of solvent with the t humnb, andi the unit is

last of the lower phase enters the capiillary shaken the dlesiredl time. After-i the lay'ers have

sidlearm, the angle at which the flask is held separatled (if necessary. by chilling as5 described

is vaietd to control the irat e of out flow. With abo(ve), the upper .ae is ex pelledl t h rough 1t'e
a litlepracice th opeato (-,ll chive pecie lt let lbY addling more' chioro(foinii-ieit hnIiif

a litle pocte the peracetor it eaciey -rie solution t hrough the sidearm. A tt er the intte(r-

tp of thle sid4 earm, anid effect a clean sepaia - inte tw the phaisa uteis has51 ioen isoe a'itl)

tion11 bet weent the two phbases. This result is i ntroecll y tlntI h es setil sacu

biest t'h ievedl by t ippling the flask. If pressuLre I otoldb itn h esl

is iisv'i to foice the interface upl the sidearm
whle ii the flask is held upright, dlrop~let s of t he It is possible to remov 'e all of* the tipper

heavier phase 'reqitieiitly separate and~ r'emain phase with this appar11at us, and, therefore, to

behind inl te ascending limbh of the sidlearm. dlispentse with i the \\ash Solutiloll desc riill'( by
Cont rol ot' out flow li *v t ippling the flask usually Sperry and Branid for- their met hod 2 (1). I low\-

obviates this difficulty. ever, the addi111ion oflorfomnitha solui-
i(4fl, to diislaice t lie ilit t.ict' uplwardI andl expel

Toi e t ted qn li tat iye recriyely o4f the lipidl the uppvr lay'cie. nt'ctssaril ,v increases the

ext lact , the flask must be rinsedl with fresh V011111 it, uthle lime ph* 4lase and lenlgt heits the
chloroform-miet hatioI solut ion. Tlhese wash 111111' it'(Iirud 'm lol 511)51( 11Illt evapora4ltio loll14

solutions are' iit roduvle(I into the flask via the thai~t lay, er. Fllit heiltoit', it is not tevasile

capillaury sidlealrm by.\ usig get Ic suction from to wash t'it ht' pihast' with ti-esll Solution wit li-
bel( bulb. This protedure~t dIraws ill ailly * v lil'0115s out11 I llil 'ur into( a1111(q it'i t (41 s"t-paatlt (1.

pihase ill the sidIearm and~ rinlses thet capillary. Fm- Ilic'se reaisons, this design has not tilmli

Afli' wiilin I t' ashsolit l~i a1(lt ht' sides F-11l llit. llst' ill ourll lalborltorY

of t hte flask, separait~in of* tiwl t wol phases and
('Xj)uillSi41 of thll lower o4i(e art. caried'( (41111 as Thu separat ion t'lask illuistrat ed inl tigie I.

Ia~m,~uiI'~ll st''.t'al .\vars, andu is Ilo\V~ ill lst

The' de(sign oif t his lipjaratil ha Iis cl\vral4 inl oti Iabouiahoies. The1 (Ilsipgli ot, this tlask
ad~ antages. There are'( 11(4 5to(lult\ \0 141-v1 4(1lC (' 1 Wool * 1 i apillit at ionIls t bet 111,111

5(11111 ionl nli'l Ill. l T e 0.'.' fla ' io1 uke a ill 114.1cl ilri (I on , ol tuual ljpjdls, IlI ally* ext rat-

lauge vo410liill 6Wu flii i 1 I lit 41h- ifll Ih dt 141 ;1 lii l~ u' iI I ji~ a M 44aI(I 1,11 lt. tINi



setparator flask offers the possibility of etlect- IUse a stream of nitrogen to flush the air
inlg the separation without anny loss of material out of the flask containing the combined lipid
in a st'opcock. Furtherniore, no bulky suipport extract and washings, and evaporate the solvent
is required for flasks sittin g onl a laboratory at temperat tires not exceeding 40" C. on a
bel, h ol chilling ill a deep freeze r. otating vacuum evaporator. Dissolve the resi-

due in chloroform-methanol (2:1, v v) and fil-
The proccdure for using this flask for total ter through a fine porosity-sintered, glass filter

lipid det erminat ion is as follows: P'repare a into a weighed 5 ml. volumetric flask. Carry
tiltered chloroforni-inethanol extrcact of sertum olt the final evaporation and weighing as de-
as described by Sperry and Brand (I), but use scribed by Sperry (3).
Oilv 0.5 nil. ot seruni (I nil. of seruim may, (it'
Course, be used, if available). Add 20 nil. of
filtrate to the separator flask, and follow with 3. EVALUtATION OF APPARATUS
• ml. Of water. Mix lv swirling for approxi-
matisly olle minite. Iet stand or c-hill, as sug- The usi' of redistilled solvents was adopted
gesll above. mitil the laytrs sepalrtei,. Then after control experiments with the separator
draw off teie lower la'er as described. Through flask. A chloroform-methanol extract of I ml.
the sidearm, draw in 2 nil. of fresh chloroform- of distilled water, instead of serum, was pre-
methanol solutio wiich has been previously Iared, purified. and evaporated as usual. The
equilibrated with I 5 volume of water. Swirl weight of the final residue was calculated as
the solution about to wash dowi the sides of apparetl lipid conelt rat ion. The mean ap-
the flask. After separatlion from the aqueous parent lipid blank (3 experiments) using non-
phase, draw off this lower phase anl add to the redistilled solvents was 51 mg. 100 mi. (range
first extract. 38 to (11 rg. 100 ml.). By use of redistilled

'A Bl1,E I

"Total lipids mrc(INIII . , bYt 11sq ussiss o rt !llISS.1.m4c

1 ytiierStpitrhior Separantor.qImdtC(ylinder flask tul|m.

702 to . 1110 ml. 72 i ntr. 1110 ml. 72S mg. I00 1nl.

:3 7o 712 717

1 7109 723 709

5 S57 S73 x95

6 597 6141 , 621

7 M62 K79 KS3

Man 7 19.5 771.7 775.9

.lI. 15.5 16.01 21.0

S. I) t Is pel't'Il4 t of I

total lipids 2.1 2.1 2.7

9,5, , sonfidencet limits oi
single deternination,
as per'ent of total lipids; 1.5 -1.5 5.K

lS Stch lt'l'll allis i. II s is!" 1ll' |ls ,rs ll lllss
'Sis lis i ir, sts ,.n slf sissti shut ills sf ssssssI sss'ssnsssit| si|,m( Isisis issal sssssssplh' I~lll
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solv'eiits, t he mean app~arent lipid blank (9 ex- The standard (deviation of 2 percent of the total
peiieilt s) was I6 mng. 100 ml. (ranlge 10( to lipidl is gratifyingly small, especially in view
26 ing. 100 nil.). Efforts t o reduce this blank of' the use of only 0.5 mi. of serum for the
to zero) were untsutccesstful, andl it is therefore original ext ract ion.
rt*htti t'ly sutbt racte f4 ro m all total I i p ids (de-
terminedl by this met hod.

4. D)ISCUJSSION
TI'he cyli nd et ( met hodl 2 ofI Spe rry and (

Branid (1)). the separator flask ( fig. 1 ), and~ It seems appa.ret that any of the 3 methods
the sepa~rat or titbe (fig. 2) were compared by could ble usedl to measure serum total lipids
del ernlin i ng total lipids of' seven dIifferent with reasona.ble aSSUranUCe of consistent results.
senutini sampiles. By using each of' the three The nIeanling of' the lower values obtained by
pieces of ilIparat tls, each samlple. was anialyz.ed t he Sperry and[ Brand met hod is unknown.
in triplicate, makinig a total of 9 (le rtlinatio033 Alt hough the difference is only 3 percent less
011 each0 sert m satti pe. Thew volu me ot setitni than with the separator flask, this difference
used4 for each analysis was 0..) nil. All solvents is real (P) <- .001). It is possible that the
were red ist illeid before utse. Tlhe chloroformi- flask met hod ext racts5 some nonlipid materials.
tmet hantol (2 :1) wash solin ,was first equ ili- O n the other hand, it is possible that a more
bralt d wvit h 1 5 voldume of water. nearly complete ext ract ion of lipids is effected

wit h the flask, because the additional solvent
The reslit s of the triplicate antal 'Nses, to- mi xtuitre used to rinse dlown the sides of the

get her wvith the stat ist ical analysis of the dat a, separat iont flask also extracts the aqueous phase
are1 sit mnlar11iZedl ill tale 1. Met hod 2 of Siperry againl. Ill anly case, the (difference between

and 1Hr4tt( (I) gave a sigi iicanti ly lower mevan the means is small, and hot h methods have
v'alue than either of the ot her 2 met hods. I low- eial lvt''t'isinti. Trhe 95 percent confidence
ever, all :1 methods were essettially equtal inl limiits of ,.1.5 perc~ent ob~tain~ed starting with
precision, as thle similarityv in st anda~r(I(ev iat ion 0.5 nil. serm iti these experiments are reai-
of the :1 met hods shows. Alt houtgh the standard sOtilible in compairison with 1 2.4 percent
1ev iat ion aippears~ greaiteri with the sep~araitor observed lby .Jacobs andI I lenry (4), who started
I u be, this di fferetnce is not stat ist ically withI 2 nil. sertum. The use of the separator
sigtilificanlt. Sincve there was no itteract ion of flask lends it self more conveniently to routine
samjile with met hod, it was cotclitded t hat mieasu rement oft large numbers of samples be-
each mnet hus was5 consist ent in w~hat subst ances cautse of the simplicity of withdrawing the
we-re lbeitng measitredl by that paitticilar met hod. lipid-containing phase.
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